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The ProhibitionPrinting C,ompany,
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' -' - �ansas.

Entered 1n the Post OIDoe 1n Topeka, for
ransmil!8ien as seoond olass matter.

They now have a charter, which ai.
lows them to" form II. company" and
build one Iine of their road iu the city
of Cambridge. When that is done, 'if
the railroad commissionel:s': approve"
the new road jis practical and safe. tJia
company will be allowed to build into, '

and upon Boston strccts, providedthe
city, govcrumentzlves porrnisslou. The
work they have just begun is the build
Inz of a 2.6,()O-fEie� section of their pe
culiar new'railroad, also all engine and
:a CRr such as they propose to use. The
Dew railroad is somewhat difficult to

describe without,a"teclinical knowledge.
of engineering RDd the use of technical
terms, Its chiet . characteristic is a

,single rail elevated upon a line of posts
,
at a height'of fourteen feet from the'

ground.' l!i is called a single; .though
perhaps a more correct description
would be two rails, placed ODO above
the other at a distance of four feet and
connected by a series of. braces. 'l:he
supports or posts are placed at a dis
tance of forty-Jive feet and' are almost
exactly like those of the New York el

,evated railroad" except that the lower
,

end is firmly incased in concrete and
rests upon a solid bed of concrete sev

eral feet under the ground.
The truck Irame of the cars is placed

astride the rail like a saddle upon the
back of a horse and

'

each truck frame
has six wheels. Upon either side 'two
of theso wheels run UpOIl the lower

part of the rail, inclining upward and
'outward from the point of contact d
an angle o'f forty-five dogrees., The
other two wheels are placed horizontal
ly under the car and level with' the top
of the rail, along the sides, of which

,they: run, one upon. either side. By
means of hydraulic pressure, applied
from ,the' engine, �hey are' made t,o

_ ol9:sp ,t)1e"ra:q"tightly, and by' this.pow';:.
er of traction the' forward and ·\)aek
ward'motion is secured. Each wheel
lias an independent axis 'pl- its own,
and by a most ingenious contrivance
under the, car the opposing wheels are

always kept 'at right angles' with the
•

rails regardless of curves. Some of the
eurves may be ver.y sharp; steep grades
may be overcome by means of, the
'traction power.
The truck frames of' the locomotive

are like those of - the car. with the con

necting rods attached to thebcrtaontal
wheels upon either side of the' rail;

;I.'he'pressure of the wheels upon the'
'rails is such as to Qlake it almost im

possible for, them to leave the tt:ack..
It would simply drop an .inch and a

'half and slide along resting upon': the'
top of the rail, the truck frame servmg
·as 110 Bubs,tf!,ntilll brace on bo�h si!tes.
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A sure enre of Dandruff, if, used as directed
, Tbere Is nothtng to 'compare, . oititb':.1t, for

Ladies' ond·Children's bair dresslng.'as
there Is, no 011 to so11 thEi clothin&"' '

or hats. Because it ,1ncreailes
the beauty 01 the 'hair -It
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,
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North Topek.!1, Kansas.
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J. E. Locawoob.
G P. & T. A. Kansas City.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS
'The SoutheniXansas Railwav
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IS A KANSAS ROAD,
thoroughly identified with tho

time in the popular "tumultof truth."
A flood of popular feeling at, times
carries out on the riling current, all it
is now doing, an immense 'amount 'of
garbage imd �ld party ','ftiruHure end
implements too tedions to mention,"
which will collect about the house and
barn of UncIe Sam's big rich bottom

field. �ow, while it is an awful ,sight
at flood tide to see, it is no cause for

alarm, to behold the old, spavined
studs of the Sta; Route service; the

old, rickety, exhausted, receivers of
the Land Department; the sour old

sorghum evaporators of the Agricul
tural Department; the old wornout

mail bags of the Postal Service; the
old reapers and mowers of the Indian

Affairs; the old monkey wrenop.ea,
cranks, 8cr1lWS, chisels, punches
gouges, drills and pulleys of the Law

Department; the old sulkies, buck

boards, gigs, carts, hacks, wheelbar

rows and bores, of a partisan. press

A meeting of the Prohibition State
Central Committee has been called to
meet lD Lawr.nc� on the fisrt ()l
Decembe;.

"

Gov. St. John will commence his

wintor'Jc�mpaign, Dec. 8, il? Dlinois.
Fi�ally the New York papers are

-compelled to admit that the Prohibi
tion p'a,rty is a factor inpoli tics. The

Tr�un:e says thepolitical vote in that
state :Was unexpecsedly Iarge,

.. A LITTLE NONSENSE."

-"What is there in a mince pie?"
asks a. household journal. We should
like to answer that question, hut have
net time to get out a supplement.-
Philadelphia Call. 1 .
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Mr. Thomas Wentworth Higgin-
son's "Young Folk's History of the
United States" has achieved such

popularity that the author has writ
teu the story of the nation over again
in a larger History of the UNIUD
STATES OF AMIliRlCA; bringing the re

cord down to the' close of General
Jackson's administration. The vol
ume is not, however, a mere amplifi
cation of the fo'rmerwork, but a fresh
and more' detailed treatment of the
subject. A 'special feature of this
'work is a series of portrl.\its of emin
ent American statesmen and other
noted characters of our history said
to be the finest that has ever appear
ed III any American book. Harper &
Brothers.

______.______

-New Orleans contruns seven ... ::;,�
women to six men, and Iour negro
women to three negro mon.-N. 0,

Pical/ullIJ.
-�ne acquamtanee- Of the female

mind with the mysteries of commerce

and finance is extensive and paralyzing.
"Wp.y,

"

said a well-to-do young
woman ..

who had just .'eoeiv-ed a, dry-,
goods bill, "why do yO\\ keep on sending

A liquor dealer in East
Mass., has issued his business cards
with the following printed on the
back: "To' whom it may concern.

Know ye that by- the payment of
$225 I am permitted to 'retail



Iates,
It should be remembered that breath.

ing and combustion, as well as fermen

tatiou, putrefaction and decay, evolve

this deadly gas, .which is heavier than
the atmosphere, flowing like water, into
the lower rooms and cellar, there to be

disposed of in the best possible way, or
it will prove a source of harm to the

family. At this season of the year"
when the usual warm weather materi

aUy hastens decomposition and putre
faction, these gases are 'rapidly emitted,
and in their most deadly forma directly
producing croup, diphtheria, fevers,
malaria, and later in the season, aided

by green fruits and, vegetables, it may
be, the dreaded cholera. As strange as

it may seem, in Massachusetts, in the
latter paJ;'t of the nineteenth century,
cellars may be still found that have re-

CIgar
debts a marl contracts are his saddest
incumbrances. "

"A creditor is certainly to btl pitied,"
observed young Mr. Badger, whose

father shaves notes. I �-�--;o;:;;::=..;.;.;.="�:-:;;;;'-;;�

"Not at all," responded Mr. Simp
son, warmly. "A man who trusts a

man for more than he can pay at tlie
time is either inebriated or a fool, and
deserves to pay for his folly. I have
no symBathy!or him. Before the war
I bought a SUIt of clothes from our col

lege tailor in Virginia. He not only
trusted me willingly, but .told me to

take my tlme about paying for them.
I always was obliging, and I did so.

lt w,as not my f.ault tbat my time did

not come as quickly as he expected it
would. That was, his fault. I couldn't
be responsible for the anticipations of
an over-sanguine country tailor. Sev,.
eral months after the' suit was'delivered
I received a note from him, askin'" me

to call around and settle. I visitedhim
at once, and explained that my time
ha40 not yet arrived, as 1 was not run

J;ling the calendar. This was unfortu

nate for him, he said. It appeared so

to me, and I politely said as much. He
asked me whenI would pay, and as I MADISON, IND.
was unable to answer the question def- _I>ODlddenN...e.....J>".ftn"edc.""-;

..p-;iH

inU;ely, there was a coolness between I 1-01'0 OLINTON BD08, OllDte••Jl)e,00_

us when we parted 60
N...Slyl., Embo"... Hidden )'I• .,. ..d Chromo Vlallinc

"From that tim� I began to be an- !:4:.��\%::k:u�n'a<J:Ia"t�=.�!'t.
noyed by him. He wrote me letters r;'IfINowSlyl.Olaro.oDldd".N.."Cardo,lOe.O_

daily. At first I an�wered him equally �A.lhon,lO.. A.,....O••dF_n.CiID""'ri1It,Ot.

1often. Then, when this became bur

;aensome, I had some circulars' printed,
;Which I sent him from day to day. This
seemed to enrage the fellow, and he

grew impertinent. This, however, did
not lessenmy annoyance. These dread
fulletters were piling up on me. They
confronted me at breakfast, dinner, and
stared me in the face upon retiring at

night. 1 suffered more than he aid.

Finally, when he sent several burly and

impudent collectors to see me, I was
under the necessity of thrashing them,
and I can aasure you this caused me

much feeling. At len?,th he advertised

me in the local paper.
'

"Well," interrupted Mr. Badger,
"what did you do thenP"
"Do sir?" replied the Major;

a Vir�inian. He was a tailor.
to kill him, sir."
"And what did they do to youP"

gasped Mr. Badger, breathlessly.
"I thought I said, sir," responded

the Major, with withering emphasis:
"that I W8.!l a Virginian, and he was a I .-------,-"---'�--:--,-_=r:;;;:-

tailor, sir. "-.Puck....

HUNTINGTON'S BUtTJ;:R.
How the Great�Han �nall'ed to

Suit • FaetldloUII CUlltomer.

Collis P. Huntington, the railway


